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FRESHMAN DAY IS

HELD ON CAMPUS

Registration nl Hushing Stand liy New Student

Ot Welcome From University Of f irtalu and
Introduction to Nebraska.

(iFNFRAL STARTS PKOCIUM

Prun TlnmMn Explain rnrpr of Nrw riutom lo
Be Mean of Acquainting Newcomer With

Affair at Cornhusker School.

Tor the first time in the history of the nniveriity !1 regis-
tration and fraternity and anrorily rushing were set aside lust
Modest and Freshman day for the benefit of all new students
in the university was observed jn the various colleges of the
rliooL The whole day was given over to freshman students

in lle University of Nebraska and starting with a general con
vocation tn the morning run
dtv' program of speaking, muaic,
tour of both the city and agricul-
tural .oilers campuses, sod meet--

tnni with the deana and advlsera.
of th different college were held.

Freshman day. according to
IVan T. J. Thompson, deaa of stu-

dent, affairs, was organised, "to
acquaint the student with the tinl-ve-si- ty

and what It baa to offer,
in oe'rfect the association of ad
viser sad student and to familiar-l- r

the atud-- nt with the general
poli'-les-

. organisation and tbeNrue-lomar- y

red tape recognised as
ential In every educational in-

stitution."
Trtihmen Attend Convocation.
A rrowd of freshmen estimated

at 1 600. an Increase of 10 percent
over last year's number, was In
attendance st the convocation In
Memorial hall. Introductions to
Chancellor E. A. Burnett. Dean T.
J. Thompson. Miss Amanda Hepp-tie- r,

dean of women. Lieut, Col. F.
F. .lewett, "Y" secretaries, student
pastors, deans, directors, registrsr
and finance secretary with
speeches from members of the uni-
versity staff were given for the
benefit of the new students.

Presiding st the morning- -

Dean Thompson explain-
ed the purpose of Freshman day
and extended an official welcome
trora the student affairs office. In
the course of his welcome he
stressed the Importance of transit-
ion from high school to univer-
sity, scholarship and the responsi-
bility of the individual student.

Burnett Greets Students.
Chnneellor E. A. Burnett greeted

tht new students with, . "Wt ar
glad you are here," sad then gave
a short talk in which he demon-
strated the importance of planning
a atar and definite program by
the individual student for his col-
lege rareer. He drew the picture
of the honest, thinking and hard
working- college freshman and then
declared "you cannot cheat the
university yon cannot chest any
person except yourself."

Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of
(Continued on Page 3.)

FRESHMEN GET EMM

OVER BASIC ENGLISH

Results Determine Which
Classification Suits

New Students.
A pprmlmaty 800 freshman

students wrote the twelve aection
compulaory English classificstion
test, embracing the fundamentals of
language and grammar, given Sat-urd-

afternoon ln Law 101, un-
der direction of Its author, Prof. Ft.
D. Rcott, head of the freshman
English department

Results of the test determined
for the freshman which of three
English divisions ha would enter,
with students making low marks
assigned to study of fundamentals.
Th teat waa the same as that as
given In all Nebraska high schools
last May and only freshmen who
wrote the test as high school sen-lor- a

were excused.
"Although a study of results this

year has not been completed,"
Professor Scott explained, "a cas-
ual examination of the papers
would Indicate a slight improve-
ment over those of last year."

"Since the classification system
was put into effect about four
yeara ago I have noted a steady
trend toward a broader general
knowledge of English," he com-
mented, "University classification
testa have forced high schools in

e mlddlewest to install, better
English departments."

There la no marked differencea
in grades made between students
Jf Nebraaka high schools and
freshmen enrolling from other
tatea, Professor Scott said.

University Decide
To Stay With Hule

On Tregpat Sign
"No Trespaasing" signs. In-

stalled at the comers of grasay
rea en the campus last

aprlng, have been changed dur-'"- 8

the lummer to conforrrtw,tn the recognized mode of
jPelllng. When the sipnt were
Tint put Up they warned
fQainat the possible crime of
tretpasing" on the collegiate

To replace old walka which
a little the worse for--'ear. new one have been laid

Trom Univeraity hall to Twelfthn street by way of the
dminitr,tion building, from'nth to Twelfth street on R
ret. from the Library build-j"- g

to the Administration
and around Universityhall. t

prrn

CONVOCATION

Pamphlet Outlines Methsd
Of Borrowing Money

For Students.
Terms of the student loan fund

Instituted this year by the Uni-
versity Alumni association were
explalued In pamphlets Lauded
upperclassmen when they com-
pleted their reffistratlon Tuesday
and Wednesday. Freshmen stu-
dents are not accorded the priv-
ilege of borrowing:.

Membership In the Alumni asso
ciation, organized to foster a rrar v v 1

I ateavs ct' it, mill vtia. i nu unifs. , '
former atudenta and to Dnng
about concentrated action in pro--
moting welfare of the university, j

is open to any former student.
Loan fund provisions are: j

1 innllrant. IwtlAnHnv to th
upper classes will be given prefer- -

nH no inn .nil ha mala tn
a student who has not been ma- -. xi jh- -ii ivuiwtcu aw yri. av 4io
tlnction shall be made among stu- -
dents on account of aex or course
of study.

2. The amount loaned to any j

one applicant will be limited to hla
actual needa and shall not exceed
$100.00 per semester. For esch
loan a note ahall be taken drawn
for the full amount of the loan

J with-1nl3itst-- fw1 paitU
per annum, payaVBTe ss ""Specified
ln the note. The maximum time
limit for which notes shall be
drawn shall be two years from the
first day of the month following
the probable date of graduation.
Tka vi II .TMrt the
maker of the note to furnish ad-- I
ditional security, either sn en-- j

doner or acceptable collateral.
8 Tha amount of each loan shall

he held ss a deposit with th
treasurer of the fund, in favor of
the principal maker of the note
and shall be subject to withdrawal
by him in sums not exceeding
15.00 per month. The total loan
shall not exceed $300.00.

4. Applications for loans should
be made to Ray E. Ramsay, Al-

umni Headquarters, Temple Build
ing.

UNIVERSITY R.O.T.C
HAS CHANGES IN

TEACHING STAFF
Three officers have been trans

ferred to the university R. O. T. C.

staff duriner the summer. Capt
Charles A. Hoss, who replaced
Capt. W. W. Parker after the lat-ter- 'a

death last spring, was trans-
ferred to the fourth infantry at
Fort Lincoln. North Dakota, Hia
position is held this year by Capt,
O. W. Spoerry. who came to Lin
coln from the seventeenth infantry
at Fort Crook, Omaha.

Cant. John W. Crissy, who last
year was stationed at the Infantry
school at f ort penning, teorgia,
will hold Captain Parker'a position
this year. Staff Sgt. J. M. Stew-
art coma from headquarters fifth
corp area at Colurabua, O., for
duty at thia station.

Capt. Russell Skinner is absent
on sick leave. Sergeant Richard-
son is at his home recovering from
an operation and will not be on
duty for some time. Capts. T. A.
Baumeister and H. T. Lyon have
returned from Camp Perry, Ohio,
where they were stationed during
the national rifle matches.

Mrs. Ixjla Henline, who was for
twelve yeara secretary ln the mil-
itary department, resigned Sept. 1,

and has been replaced by Miss Eva
LittrelL

SOCIETY IN CHARGE
POSTPONES RULING
ON GREEN BUTTONS
Definite rules for wearing green

buttons have not yet been made
for the freshmen women. Button
regulations are ln charge of the
Mortar Boards and will, be an-

nounced after the Mortar Board
meeting to be held the first of
next week.

Green buttons bearing the fresh-
man claaa numerVl have been the
traditional sign of first year
women at Nebraaka for six years.
Thev are wont ln order to make
recognition of cl as mates easier j

for new students. j

Guilford Gives Report
Al Psychology Congress J

Dr. J. P. Guilford, chairman of i

the department of psychology.
gave a report on "The. Three New
Devices in Nebraska Laboiatories"
at the International Congress of ,

Phychology at Yale university re- -
j

cehUy. '

iMORITZ ADVISES

COMBINATIONN

SUMMER SCHOOL

Director Tells Advantage
Of Six to Nine Weeks'

Special Session.

CLASSES VARY IN TIME

i All Subjects Do Not Need

Same Study Period,
Says Professor.

Asserting that the nine weeks
summer session Just concluded at
the University of Nebraska has
been markedly successful. Prof. R.
D. Mont, director of the session,
recommends a combination sis to
nine weeks term.

Many one and two hour course
could easily have been completed
In six weeks, while three and four
hour courses require more time.
Professor Moriti stated. Thus If
a six to nine week term were in-

stituted, some students could com-
plete their work in six week.
Others would remain for the full
nine weeks.

Mat Many Advantages.
Although the enrollment for the

past term was 22S less than when
the two six weeks terms were used

; as In previous years, the nine weeks
j term had many advantages, ac--
cording to Professor Merits. A
combination term would have
greatly Increased the enrollment.

The number of students en-

rolled for the past summer session
was 2.680. The field trips were a
rairura sun-ess- . iur H'K HUJ
and botany trips to the western

iv: i...tu . k...
r aMa I Ima TWranfv-on- e- - j

ranhv trio, conducted bv Prof. E.
E. Lackey, and there were many
more applicants.

There were 532 student en-

rolled in tre graduate college for
the summer session. This is the
largest enroiimeni in ims coiiege
that Nebraska has ever had during-

(Continued on Page 5.)

REGENTS SEEK COURT

AID TO HELP BUDGET

- nr-- r

Board Intervenes in Case
Testing Validity of

Executive Veto.

n rentB f university,
acting through H. H. Footer, dean

tne law scnooi. iuea a peuuou
Of intervention in district court
yesterday afternoon, ln effort
to protect the budget approved by
the legislature. The intervention
was filed ln a suit brought by Win-fiel- d

M. Elman. whoseeks to pre-
vent the state from making a levy
in excess of the governor s budget.

Should tht intervention be un-
successful the university will lose
many thousands of dollars, and it
will be necessary to curtail several
activities.

Complications in the matter of
university appropriations arose
when Governor Weaver disap-
proved of certain Items in the bud-
get, which was passed by three-fift- hs

of both houses of the legis-
lature. The suit filed by Elman is
chiefly for the purpose of testing
the constitutionality of the gover
nor s veto on items passed ny
three-fifth- a of the legislature.

University expenditures have
been planned by the board of re-
gents with reference to the ap-
propriations passed by the legisla-
ture. In the event that EH man is
successful In his suit, the - entire
schedule will have to be revised.

LT
ELECTS GROTH HEAD

Student Gets Office West
Of Mississippi River

For First Time.

Wendell Grotb, Lincoln, '32, was
elected chairman of the National
Council of Student Y. M. C. A.'a at
ita meeting in Hightstown. N. J
Aug. 31 to Sept. 7. He is the first
student living west of the Missis-
sippi to hold this office.

Groth attended tne garnering aa
the representative of the Rocky
mountain district. He waa elected
chairman of the Y. M. C. A. re
gional field council at the summer
camp held in Estea rars uoio.
The Rocky mountains district in
cludes Colorado, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Wyoming and Utah, and there
are ten regional districts.

Groth is s student in tne college
of business administration, and
was a member- - of the university
Y. M. C. A. cabinet last year, hav
ing charge of Christian world edu-
cation.

Physical Inspection
R.O.T.C. Men Begins

Tuesday Morning
Physical examinations for

all members' of tha H. O. T. C.
will begin Thursday morning at
S o'clock. The schedule for ex-

amination has been posted on
the military department bulle-
tin board. Examination will be
held by companies, beginning
with-- Company G. j

Registration Change
.Art Made at Off tee

Of Itcgistrar Priday
At I 'cloth thia morning

when belle ring In all campus
buildings the university will be
officially open for th school
year of 1i?-5- 0 and data will
begin. Seme atudenta at yet
have net completed ragletre-tloe- i

and will have to buty
themselves flnlthlng that be-

fore attending claatea.
All registration changa will

bo made throuoh the regie-trar- 't

office and the assign-
ment committee. Thle, how-
ever, will not atari until Fri-
day. It will be ussiest for stu-
dent to try to get their class
schedules changed until that
time, according to Mitt Fler-onc- o

I. McGahcy, regittrar.
Former students who failed to
pay registration fees by Sept.
had to register again Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Herpner Awards Frolics to
Non-Gree- k Students for

School Year.

FINANCE STATUS SCORED

Vartilty parties, which have been
under the direction of the Varsity
party committee, are to be re-

place) this year by
partite under the supervision of
the Barb council, according to
Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of
women.

This change was caused by the
failure of the Varsity party com-
mittee to operate these parties
without a large deficit. This defi-
cit has amounted to more than
one inousana aouars aunng me
i.last two years.

"The Barb council is not at- -
tempting to make up thia deficit.
but believes that it can run its
parties without going into debt."
stated Ruth Hatfield, one of the
barb leaders. THIs accounts for
the change In the name of the

.-- -
Six Parties Scheduled.

Six parties have
been scheduled for the coming
school year. The first will take
place on Saturday. Sept. 28, one
week before the Nebraska-Souther- n

Methodist football game.
The second party

will be held Saturday, Oct. 19. The
third will be Saturday, Nov. 16,
(he fourth twlay. ,eelv the
fifth, Friday. Feb. li. "and the last,
Saturday, March 13.

Although the faculty committee
on student organizations has not
yet officially recognised the Barb
council it has turned these partiea
2Vf,M.! J?5, COUncU Wh,Ch
Win awuiirc vviit.it'1

E

Headgear Goes on Sale at
Coliseum With ' Start

of Registration

Green caps, traditional head-we-ar

of university freshmen, were
placed on sale with beginning of
registration Tuesday morning. The
Innocents society, headed by El-dr- ed

Larson, president, are Is
charge of sales.

As freshmen appeared at doors
of the Coliseum they purchased
one dollar tickets exchangeable for
caps at the store or Ray KUiian,
incorporated, 1212 O street, sole
agent for official caps.

Caps this year are similar to
those of last year. They are larger
with a more rounded bill. A "33"
ln red figures decorates the front
of the cap. Larson explained that
the Innocents will draft a new code
of regulations and penalties for
capwearera this year.

Deadline for freshmen to buy
the green headgear has not been
set, Larson said. It is expected,
however, that all will be wearing
the caps by the end of the week.
Fraternities will be called on to
aid in enforcing the green cap
tradition. with the
Nonfraternity council will be
sought to take care of tha other
men students.

Y. W. ENTERTAINS
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

AT THREE PARTIES
University Y. W. C. A. enter-

tained several hundred university
women Wednesday evening at El-

len Smith hall. The party was the
last of three sponsored by women's
organizations on the Nebraska
campus.

Short programs, games and
dancing furnished the entertain-
ment for the guests at the party
last evening at which members of
the cabinet of the Y. W. C A.
were hostesses.

The Women's Athletic associa-
tion sponsored the Monday eve-

ning party, while the Big Sister
board had charge of the Tuesday
affair.

CENTRAL r ILNDS
OUT FREE TICKETS

Cards fastened to a guest ticket
which will admit students to the
central Y. M. C. A. gymnasium,
pool or showers free of charge, are
being distncuiea in tu cr pi
In the vicmity of the univeraity
campus this week.

The carda. which also contain a
complete schedule of IP 29 football
games, are oeine; a wn ot w
central "Y." located at Thirteenth
and P atreets.

N
AMIfAN FACES

URGENT NEED OF

REORGANIZATION

Business Manager Lindbcck
Leaves University and

Ames Replaces.

TOBACCO ADS BARRED

Humor Publication Finds
Itself in Financial

Difficulties.

' Inability of John Limbeck, buat-nes- s

manager, to return to unive-
rsity this fall, elimination of tobac-- I
co advertising by the student pub
lication board, and a deficit In- -

curred last seiftester. is necessitat- -
ing complete ion of the
Awgwan. un'-ereit- y humor maga- -

sine.
Continued publication of the

Agan. in duull since iasl June.
jwas aaaured at a special meeting
of the publication board Tuesday

i afternoon when Jack Ames. Un- -

coin. 'SI. waa appointed acting
business manager. Raymond Mu- t-

I ray. Topeka. Kas., '31. will remain
in complete charge aa editor.

Plan New Departments.
A number of new departments

to create more student interest are
to be Inaugurated ln the first au-

tumn issue of the Awgwan accord-iu- K

to Murray. His plana call fur
an art editor, a poetry editor, an
exchange editor and several other
new positions which mill bring
more atudenta in direct contact
with the magazine.

Cartoonists and students who
will be able to contribute to the
Awgwan during the coming semes -

ter may meet Murray in the Awg
wan office between 3 and S o'clock
this afternoon. The Awgwan office
is located in the north basement of

(Continued on Page 3.1
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Chancellor and Wife Will

Entertain New, Old
L-.- v Huskers Ftiday

AFFAIR COMES ANNUALLY

Chancellor and Mrs. E. A. Bur
Bett Md the faculty of the Univer- -

!sity of Nebrsska hive extended in--
vitationa to students, especially
new students, to attend the annual
reception for students which will
be held in Morrill hall Friday eve-
ning, September 20, from 8 to 10
o'clock.

Mlsa Florence McGahey. regis
trar, will introduce guests to the
receiving line which will include
the deana of the various colleges,
accompanied by their wives.

on the museum floors will
be Prof, and Mrs. E. H. Barbour
and members of the museum staff,
Prof. G. O. Fuchs) Prof, and Mra.
G. M. Darlington and Miss Emma
Anderson.

In the art rooms Prof, and Mrs. j

P. H. Grummann and members of j

the art staff will receive tne
guests, assisted by Prof, and Mrs.
J. E. A. Alexis. Prof, and Mra. N
a Ren eston Prof, and Mrs. J. E.
Klrshman snd Prof and MraJ
H. Merrill. Mjss Rbekah
win be in charge of serving the re- -

freshments.
Presiding st tne tame aurmg ine ;

first hour will be Mrs. O. J. Fer--

guson, Mrs. W. E. Sealock, Mrs.
K. H. Foster, and Mrs. J. D. Hicks.
Assisting the first hour will be
Prof, and Mrs. Joy Guilford and
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Burnett. Pre-

siding the second hour will be Mrs.
F. W. Upson. Mrs. G. A. Grubb,
Mrs. J. E. LeRossignol, and Mra.
R. A. Lyman. Assisting them will
he Prof, and Mrs. F. W. Norris and
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Gish.

'

STAFF BEGINS FIRST
'

COUNTRYMAN ISSUE

October 10 Is Tentative
Date of Distribution j

On Ad Magazine J

The first issue of the Corn--

busker Countryman for thia year
will appear on the campua about
October 10 and will be a special
freshman issue, according to' a
statement from tie ataff.

Saturday, September 28. ia the
deadline aet for copy In the Octo-
ber Issue. There win be a special
story on the first Freshman day
program ever held at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. Other articles
and items with a special freshman
slant will be included tn this num-
ber.

Estori Clarice and Cyril Winkler,
heading the circulation department
of the Countryman, have an-

nounced a subscription campaign
to begin Thursday morning: on the

--ricultural collere campus. AH

atudenta ln home ecosvaaics dassea
m-- he riven ocsoitunity j

r n" OtLr

rT vhaTebeen !

ethea? because...... -- nil twtt raturn to ,

achool th,, fall. These win be j
I

flBed before the first ;a-a- ie ia
nrtnTed AVan.m-roe- nt of open j

po-itlo-oa will be made soon. !

Application! IT ill
lie Accepted Sixn

tor Publication
Applications for butinett

mansger of the Avogtwan, uni-
versity humor publication, and
atdHant business mansger of
The Osily hitbratkan, will be
received in tht school of Jour-
nalism office. University hell
104, late neit week. The eaact
dale will be announced later.

Call for Awgwan applica-
tion was Issued after it wat
learned that John Llndbeck,
newly appointed buiiness man-
ager, would not return to school
this fall. Vacancy on The Ne
braakan ataff wat created by
retlgnation of Nathan b. Levy.
Application blank are avail-
able in the Journalism office.

;
UNIVERSITY GIVES

ti- -,

'ew 1Q?Q
1 Puhliratirin H"C

ChanQCSI Retains Same
?,
Size and Shape.

PASTORS RECEIVE SPACE
,

Wore than 2.100 "N" books, of-

ticM hand book of atudenta of the
X'niwrsity of Nebraska, have ar- -

nved during the last eek and are
being distributed from C. D.
Hayea' office In the Temple build- -

ing and from Miss irma AppieD s
office in FJlen Smith hall. Mr.
Hayea la general secretary h

i n t v u r s inn mim
Appleby 1. genersl secretary of the
universltv Y. W. C. A

The "X" book is published
....II.. W W . . . . . ... . i , PI.r4.Hifl

- a.,i.jNKH lailUllS ailU l Ul.ill luiinu
free of charge to all new atudenta
and offered for sale to advanced
students for twenty-fiv-e cents.uua... '.am AtKae tl.pi ,e.farreii to the
L'niversitv of Nebraaka. thua be
coming new students, may also se--
cure the booka free of charge. The
purpose of thia book ia to acquaint
university students with Nebraska
traditiona and to serve ss a guide
of the university campus, accord-
ing to distributors.

One of the new features of thia
year a book is an eight page sec-

tion devoted to univeraity pastora.
A picture of each of the seven uni-
versity pastors with a short ar-

ticle about each is contained in

Editor States
retains its original sire since other j

material nas Den condensed, tuner
festures of this year's "N" book
are a full pig picture of Dana X.

;

i Bible, newly appointed football
and sorority di

reoVNebras
univeraity calendar for the entire
year, and a diary, i ne aiary sec-

tion in this year's book has been
improved as a memorandum.

The staff of thia year's "N"
book conaiats of Robert C. Venner,
editor; Mary Luclle Nichola, as-

sociate editor; Robert Dobson,
business manager; Mtlburn East-
man. Tobie Steinberg. George
Gant. Elmer Skov. Sarah Pickard,

, and Reed Sartor,

jgCK tlllOII nedUS Sports
Section; M?ry Nichols

Is Campus Editor.

tiOD of xboai activities
fcrm tfae fjrst issu, of vol.

U'XXI of ebt Dailv Nebraa- -
1es TTVi 1 m fillBrTr And addfd
equlpment win aid somewhat in
wl.J.. k. at man times. .

For t'ue first neveral days or
school free copiea of The Nehras-- ,
kan will be distributed at Long a

and the Co-o- o book stores Cam
paign for subscriptions will be
started next week.

Several new features are in-

cluded in The Nebraskan this year.
including a sports page, edited by
Jack Elliott, sporta writer on The
Nebraskan for the past tnree
years. By organizing the covering
OI sports raa-Lte- r uhuci -- -t- h- -

is hoped that a more complete cov-

erage may be obtained. Elliott will
also continue his dope column, "In
The Vallev."

For the first time The Nebras-- J

kan will cover, in a newly organ-- !
ized column, items of social tnter--:

t included ln this will be ac--

itrSSTSS or- -

ganizations. The column will be
AitA Viv Mirv Nichols, senior in

the school of Journalism,
Students in all departments who

are interested in reporting are in
vited to come to ine .n"Office any afternoon after 2

o'clock. Manv students not ia the
school of Journalism may be inter-
ested tn the opportunity for a
broader acquaintance with faculty
and student organizations which
may be secured thru work on the
paper.

OUICK ANNOUNCES
CLOSE OF TRIALS

FOR BAND TODAY;
Today is the last day tryouts

win be given for the R. O. T. C.
band, according to William T.
Quick, bandmaster. All those de-

siring to play must appear before
Mr Ouick from 3 to 5 o'clock this
afternoon in Temple zci.

Tou:.3 .

rollmen,
rollment JnM be reatncieo 10 e
actly UUayear

Clanoet player plentiful.

bt basse are scarce the band--

master repots.

RETURNS INDICATE

STUDENT INCREASE

HccMralimi (.omil Ule Wlnei IahaU Authorities

To Relieve That Knrollmcnt Will F.cccl
First ScincMcr of lnt car.

misim mm. sk:om hk;hfst in iiistoky

";- - Secretary. tm WW

Fee on WclncMlai Assignment Work Will

He Continue! Totlat in oirum.
i

I.", ir is! i ht i..n return lal'
that the uiuirity
will be sliirl.llv irreat.-- liian

MMii-tr- r 'if lav! cnr. An
year' fignrf h lifi"i uh hf
tion riil thi 'ht.

!

Ticcljth Street in...nirrrsily ( ampti
Continue I npaved

i J
of , portion of

. 'lfth' street in front of Ohemi.
l?la-- t Two vearT according

undertaken
to

for
L.

1 o.,ton ooeratinr aupenntend- -

Jj;n' pf ,h', mvenTiy instead, a
Burfaf, 0o.ting of fine cinders will

I,.. in n attempt to re- -

m(jve (bf numerous bumps and
.

. . flinil. ,nT th i - niver -- -
.

tng thia atrip of road. In addit.on.
future plana call for closing this
street to automobile traffic, which
would call for unnecessary expense
snd labor if pavement were put
in. la the opinion of Mr. Seaton.

rKisi etk rf mm A YttkH IrtniT

iwn a reme.,. to colleciate motor- -

ists. Periodic applications of clu
der sjid gravel have been made, i

but the traffic keepa the road in s
continual state of disrepair. ,

BOARD ACTS AGIST

T

I

Ruling Will Effect
Finances. ; ... ' i

Action waa taken Tuesday by

rerhave-beeTSdiAwowa-
n Newi

CTimQIT
F"-- Vr.itv MirSoiL
A similar clan, brought to the at- -

tention of the publication ooara
laat Miv. was not acted upon at
that time.

Although the new rule is in
tended to cover all publications, it
will call for a change in policy for
only one magazine, the Awgwan.
Other oublications. including the
X'ebra-skan- . Cornhusker. Cornhus- -

ker Countryman. Blue Print, and
Prairie Schooner, have not in the i

past carried such contracts.
In the part the Awgwan has

been to a large degree dependent j

imon cicaret advertising, and en
forcement of the new rule will
make financing the humor maga-
zine more difficult, according to
Rav Murrav. editor. i

POYNTER SELECTED
MEDICAL DEAN: DR.

J. KEEGAN RESIGNS
D C. W. Poynter has been se-

lected dean of the medical college.
foll-win- r the resignation of Dr. J.
Jay Keegan. who has held the posi- - j

tion since 1923.
ri tv.vntar naa rwen head of the

deparlnMIt of anatomy at the
fn?(ljca) ooe since 1918. In that j

year, he served as acting dean of
the college in the absence of Dean
Cutter. Or. Keegan is to ' re--!
tained cm the faculty of the college
as a part time professor.

of

work.
We welcome yon to all

affords.
husv vear.

N fiIn-'l- altw 'i'u nniicat
for the f i rt snt.oter f HOO-- Ih

the tin!!m. nt f..r lho firft
accurate coir.pftnvon ith last

- aue of ho shorter rpei'.r.n- -

Tuesdav the second, largest
ralli,n dv ln the h.nry of

the school, according to L.
tiunderson. finance secretan'. and
Uj. MfwU My day , repstratK
in 1S0O

stuoents paid llieli ieciUalioa
fees. Indications were that Wed.
""Jy wou' eoual the pro--

x",ou" d" rnark Al J13

Mr- - Gunderson estimated that
students hsd pa1d fees.

Will Continue Today.
F.egistrstlon will continue

moraine in the rmversltv coll
seum. The two dav period V
Tuesdav and Wednesdav niwd t

Insufficient time to register the
3000 new students into the Vniver--
sily In ra-- t veers un!ver-i- tr

neals have allotted three days to
but the inauguration

freshman dav necessitated cut
ting down the time one day. Prao
tlcally freshmen were able to
see their sdvisers Wednesday but
several hundred were unable
complete

Assistants of the finance seers
tsry. the registrar and the assign- -
ment committee will be in the col
Iseum thia morning. The few stu-
dents who were unable to see their
sdvisers can finish
registration today "by seeing tbern
In their offices.

Many Pay Fees.
Approximstely 2400 of last

year's students paid their fees tip
to September 6 which was the last
dav to escape paying late regls-- i
tra'tlon fee. The preregistration
last year waa about tne same in- --atWtL ,aRegistration has proceeded eat--!

ceedingly well this year in the
rmiiiloa of Z E.

(Continued on Pags &.)
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Maxine Hill, Known ia
University, Loses Life

After Operation

Maxine Hill, well known Uhhrw
etcy of Nebraska student died July
23 at her home at Churdan. Ia,
following an appeudicitia operation
July 15 at a hospital ln Lake City,
Ia. Prominent in university activ-
ities. Miss Hill would have re--
entered school this fail as a sexUon,

At the spring election sns was
elected aa one of two senior girls
to the Student council. She bad
been an active worker oa The
Dailv Nebraskan and the 1829
Cornhusker. Enrolled In the school
of Journalism, Miss Hill was treas-
urer of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary
journalistic sororitv. She was af-

filiated with Delta Delta Dolt
sororitv of whirh she waa vio
Pr??,acm--- -

isjrt vear.
Miss i iiii received her lrfga'
, i or ,-. After

ukfnR. freshman work at Oe
roi)ere. Cedar Rapids, she came to
the University of Nebraska which
ne attended the two succeeding

vears. She waa the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill of Crur
dan. Ia.

on extended leave of ab- -

and eager to begin a new yesr

the opportunities which th'
ycu a happy, active, ar.

To the Students of the University:

"The of Nebraska relcomes you a new
year of activity, the new student equally with the old, and
wishes for all a busy, year.

"Universities have an atmosphere which students come,

to recognize and Nebraska it is an atmosphere of industry,
of ambitious endeavor, of cordial student relations, and of
good fellowship between faculty and the student body.
We wish to build Ihis into a tradilion "which shndent will
violate. We welcome you as partners in this

'The facilities for instruction have been improved in
some small details during the summer nionlhs. New sidewalks
will greet you on R street and the approaches to some of
the older buildings. New cases have been built for educa-
tional exhibits in the basement of the museum in Morrill ball.
A very complete collection of North American birds, donated
by August Eiche of Lincoln, will soon lc placed display
there. Some new microscopes have been purchased for
zoology. The old greenhouses the agrieultural college have
been moved to a new location am', rebuilt.

"Some new members of The faculty will greet ytxi. Dr.-W- .

I). StroDg. formerly assistant curator of the Firid museum'
in Chieaeo, comes to ns ss professor of anthropology in vlacif

Dr. Hutton Webster who is

yesterday

Well

sence. A number of new men and w omen come to us a. in-

structors and assistant In the main you will meet
members ot the faculty who are seasoned by years of ex-
perience their present positions and who return froi
travel and vacations refreshed
of interesting

university We wish

K
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